
# 220177355, 2584 ANTELOPE RD, WHITE
CITY, OR 97503 

  Pending.   $ 304,900.00  

2584 Antelope Rd, White City, OR, 97503, Jackson County
Step inside to discover an updated 3 bdrm, 2 bath haven of modern living. #220177355-m2o
Enjoy the luxury of a cleared and spacious landscape, adorned with a fresh layer of gravel for ample parking.
an oasis with the added convenience of a secure gate and complete fencing. Step inside to discover an
updated 3 bdrm, 2 bath haven of modern living. The interior has been thoughtfully designed with brand new
flooring that adds an elegant touch to every step. The entire home has been freshly painted, both inside and
out, radiating a sense of cleanliness and contemporary charm. Move-In Ready: Unpack your bags and settle
into a space that feels tailored for your lifestyle. Entertain or relax on your brand new front covered deck or
the side concrete patio, offering the perfect spaces to enjoy the fresh air and serene surroundings. The ample
parking space is a unique feature, providing unmatched convenience for you and your guests. This home isn't
just a property; it's a canvas for your memories. It's not just move-in ready; it's ready to become your haven.
Call, text or e-mail today for all the details! #220177355-m2o

Name Crystal Sanchez
Address 2594 E Barnett Rd ste #B, Medford, Oregon
Phone 541-531-8432
Mobile 541-531-8432

BASE INFORMATION:
Bed :  3
Bath :  2

LAND INFORMATION:
Total acres :  0.17
Square feet :  1248

BUILDING INFORMATION:
House Construction :  Manufactured
Year Built :  1999
Number of Floors :  1

CONVENIENCE:
General Amenities: City Water,City
Sewer,Cable / Satellite TV / Broadband
Internet Avail,
Appliance Amenities: Range/Oven
Electric,Forced Air Heat/Air,Central Air,Air
Conditioning,
Exterior Amenities: Gated
Entry,Garden,Fence,Deck/Patio - Covered
,Deck/Patio,Covered Front Porch,
Interior Amenities: Walk-in
Closet(s),Vinyl Windows,Vinyl
Flooring,Vaulted Ceiling(s),Laminate
Flooring,Celing Fan(s),
Security Amenities: Smoke/Co2 Detector,
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